
COLONEL BOB'S BON MOTS
enealudea rPem Tenh Peags.

Is one of the most marked trals of his n-s
tare.

As he comes to be bettet understood
here is less misrepreeentation of his Jtti-
tade before the world, People have come
to believe that he is eincere in him diabelie
and are not dlsposeaud to aurrel withhlan
aboat it. I sked him if be did not fnd a
cood deal of ohange in public sentiment in
th last few yers UpOn the subject, in the
direction f greater tolerance of the views
of free thlnkers. To this he gave the most
decided affirmative. People have greatly
oa1nged in the iet if y year he thought.
If they ad not," said he,"'I could not

live."
e finds, however, that the lerglymen

are as nareleating as ever, and from them
he receives no concessions. In spaking of
thip he said. There il such a vein of enob-
hery that rune all through the existing
syptem of religion. No one in his judg-
ment was so snobbish as a srvantin stand-
ing up for the importance of hib n ater.
The more important the master the greater
the snobbishness. So what must be the
feeling of the servant toward a free thinker
who has oriticised the master which he re-
gads as inlaite?

A recent caller upon Col. Ingersoll said:
"You are too critical. Why, I believe yo
would even oriticise the Lord's Prayer."
"It is sebject to criticism," said the col-
onel.

"In what way?" was asked.
"In the phrase 'Lead as not into tempta-

tion,"' was the reply. "It is an insult to
the power to whom it is addressed to sup-

oe that he should want to lead any one
into temptation. Would it not be more re-
ptful to say, 'Lead nas from tempta-

tion?'"
But I do not wish to devote much space

to the colonel's particular religious views,
as they are too well known. In some ways.
however, he has been recently misrepre-
sented. In the libel sunit reoently brought
by him against Dr. Dixon the latter has
charged that Colonel Ingersoll was the at-
torney of the people who were seeking to
pollute the minds of the youth of the coun-
try by the circulation through the mails of
obscene literature. I was in Washington
at the time that Colonel Ingersoll made an
argument against the law in question. It
was a special law framed for the purpose of
giving the postmaster general extraordinary
powers to inspect and examine mail matter.
Colonel Ingersoll's objection and argument
against the law was a view which afterward
prevailed, while the object sought to be ar-
rived at was good. The powers given to
the postmaster general were such that the
public would not approve. Is gave the
postmaster general nearly as much author-
ity of censorship over the mails as is now
had in tunseia. It was the greater object
of protecting the inviolability of the mails
to which the colonel addressed his argu-
ment. His libel case against Dr. Dixon
will only be prosecuted tothe point of mak-
ing a complete record of his real position
and the proving that the doctor is in error.
Possibly no other point of attack would
have so stirred him up to action. There
are few men whose private lives are so elear
and clean and who could afford less to be
put in the light of the opposite.

The colonel is a profound student of
Shakespeare. A bust of bhakespeare al-
ways occupies a most important place in
his household. A copy of one of the first
editions of Shakespeare occupies as promi-
nent a position in his house as does the
Bible in most houses. He is a beautiful
reader, and his home readings of the great
poet have been so admiied by critics that
the colonel has been repeatedly invited to
give a series of dramatio easdings. It is
possible that some of his future lectures
will be upon Shakespearean subjects.

The colonel is a great believer in a man's
having sincere convictions. Some time ago
a would-be lecturer called upon him for ad-
vice as to how be should succeed in the lec-
toure field. The colonel asked him if he had
any special subject in hand. The visitor
replied no; he had come to the colonel for
a subject. The latter replied that the only
advice he had to give to any man before go-.
ing into any field of literature or the like
would be, first, to have something to say;
second, to believe what he said sincerely,
and third, to say itin assimple a manner as
possible.

'[he onlonel has made. nerhans. the creat-'The colonel has made, perhaps, the great-
est number of admirers and the fewest ene-
mies in his lectures upon "The Family."
His lecture on "The Liberty of Man,
Woman and Child" has had, perhaps, the
widest circulation of any of his writings. A
friend of the colonel related an incident
which is suggested by the topic of this leo-
ture. He said that he and the colonel were
once walking through the Union railway
station at Pittsborg to change a
train. On their way through the
station they met a man and his
family comning in the opposite direction.
The man had his hands in his pockets
and was smoking a comfortable cigar very
much at his ease. Behind him came his
wife carrying a baby, weighed down with
bundles, and with a second child dragging
at her skirts. The man caught sight of
Colonel Inugersoll. and then darted back
and picked up one of the children and all
the bundles. His wife than turned and
stopped Colonel Ingersoll. She said: "Col-
onel Ingersoll, I want to thank you for your
lecture on the liberty of man, woman and
child. My husband was very much im-
pressed by it, and he is trying hisbest to be
thoughtful. Your presence here in this
station just suggested to him this division
of labor which be has just assumed.". The
colonel smiled and passed on. It 'was of
the many thousand and one incidents in
his life-the coming in contact with people
who like his humanity, his gentle disposi-
tion and his thoughtful regard for others.
He has a passionate desire for everyone to
be comfortable, contented. I have heard
him say over and over again: "Every one
has a right to be happy. and he is swindled
out of his rights when he is unhappy."

I think that much of his hatred of relig-
ions forms of orthodox methods comes
from an ultra puritanical training given
him by his Vermont ancestors. He is a
natural born rebel against prescribed iro.

so for doing anything unless thi msth-
odt appeal to his common ait//l, 'de is an
extreme believer i'" ,,•'•4•tights, and as
freely accords Lne rcghis of criticism to the
clergynmen who oppose his views as he does
in return d6mand on his own part the priv-
ilege of criticising them. It is one of his
lines of thought that if religion is strong
it cannot be weakened by criticism.

He does not believe in the Parkhurst sys-
tem of reforming society. I shall not quote
any of his language upon the subject, be-
cause he is rather averse to criticising
clergymen to the public, upon the theory
that his view of this class is considered by
many prejudiced. Hb considers, however,
Parkhurat's method a wrong one and one
that has done more to poison the minds of
the youth throughout the country than any
one thing that has occurred durinr the qen-
tory. The name of Parkhurst is associated
in the minds of nearly every one more
with what wae sought to be destroyed than
by the purpose which is supposed to have
actuated his conduct.

The colonel ienearly always at work. He
possesses monumental industry and an ex-
traordinary capacity for masteringa cabe.
His mind works with lightning like rap-
idity. He seems to see all' around and
through .a question at the same time. He
outs short long winded clients by antici-
pating in the briefest possible moment
what they wish to say. He is slightly im-
patient with those who seek to waste his
time. He is a wide readerof the best litera-
tnre of this country and of Europe and is
to-day a student.

His powers of satire coupled with a colder
disposition would make him very unpopu-
lar, but his satire is shaded by a kindly hu-
mor that softens the shaft. He has seek a
keen appreciation of the ludicrous, such a
hatred of posing, that he soon brings op-
posing counsel who are anything but aim-
pie and natural down to his earth. One
day he was arguing a case in Chicago
against a very pompons attorney, who from
the time he entered the court room until he
left it always played along the line of a
prescribed part. lie never made a natural
move. In the course of his argument be-
fore the jury the Chicago lawyer laid out
with a great show of theatrical display fif-
teen sheets of paper in a row. Upon each
sheet of paper was a massive point whichhe
argued for the jury, then formally laid the
sheet aside. As he progressed down this
row of points laid out in this elaborate
fashion the colonel, who was then much
younger than he is now, was seized with a
wicked idea. He possessed himself of fii-
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teen sheets of blank paper and when it
came his turn to answer the fifteen point
lawyer he walked up to the table in front of
the jury, laid out his fifteen blank sheets
with as great a solemnity and as much
preparation as his opponent had empleyed.
"Now," said the colonel, "I will address
myself to the ffteen points made by the
learned counsel who preceded me." He
then picked up the first sheet, which was
blank, He addressed his remarks to the
point contained thereon, which was just
nothing at all. He went through wish the
fifteen sheets in this same way, calling the
attention of the foreman of the jury gravely
to each blank sheet of paper. This witty
fashion pf saying to the jary that counsel
who preceded him had said nothing which
had any real bearing on the case was so ef-
fective that it convulsed every one and car-
ried the case without any real serious argu-
ment.

Colonel Ingersoll is a very proud, high
spirited, kind hearted man. He loves the
beautiful things of life. For music, for
art, for literstu.e, he is an enthusiast. He
is always ready to help a beginner in any
walk of life which leads upward. He is
always finding some person of talent and
genins. His introductions and help have
contributed to the success of many.

T. C. CRAWFORD.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds, upon this con-
dition. If you are aflloted with a cough,
cold or any lung, throat or chest trouble,
and will use this remedy as directed, giving
it a fair trial, and expnl"ence no benefit,
you may retur.,the 'bottle and have your
money refunded. We could not make this
offer did we not know that Dr. King's New
Dlscovery could be relied on. It never dis.
appoints. Trial bottles free st R. 8. Hale
& Co.'s drug store. Large size t10 cents and
$1.

Excursion Rates to Onllfornla.

On the 15th of each month the Northern
Pacific railroad will sell round trill tickets
to California points as follows:

Helena to San Francisco and retun, go-
ing via Portland and returning same way,
$75.

To San Francisco, going via Portland
and returning via Oguen and bilver Bow,
$90.
To Los Angeles, going and returning via

Portland. entering San Francisco in one
direction either going or returning,.$89.
To Los Angeles, going via Portland and

San Francisco and retu;ning via Sacra-
mento and Ogden, $99.t50.

Tickets will be limited for sixty days for
going passage, with ieturn at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. Ensoa, Gen. Act., Helena, Mont.
CHAs. S. Fax, G. P. & T. A.. St. Paul, Minn.

A Warning-Don't Use Big Words.
In promulgating esoteric cogitations or

articulating superficial sentimentalities
and philosophical or psychological obser-
vations, beware of platitudlnous ronder-
osity. Let your statements possess a clai- I
fied eonciseness, compacted comnrehensi-
bleness, coalescent consistency and a
concentrated coency. Eshobew all con
glomeratlons of flatulent garrulity, jejunle
babblement and asinine affectations. In
trylng to impress upon othere the superior.
ity of the Wisconsin Central lines. and why
you and so many others use this thorough-
fare from St. Paul and Minneapolis and
Duluth and Ashland to Milwaukee, Chicago
and points east and south, it is not necee-
sary to use Jawbreakers. Let your extem.
poraneous deeoantings and unpremeditated
expatiations have iutelligibility and vera-
.. i... aim. n~l ihn .. I,..r ...... ,....a.. .,eicu vivacity. without ihodomontado or
thrasonical bombast. Bedulonily avoid all
all polysyllabio profundity, psittaceoas vao-
ulty, ventriloqulal verbosity and vandilo-
quent vapidity, shun double entendren,
prurient jueonity and pestiferous profanity,
obscurent or appasent. In other words,
talk plainly, naturally. sensibly, and truth-
fully say the Wiseonlan Central lines is the
roue, and that ends it.

Albert Ros has joust publi.hed hl latest novel
entitled. "Why i am lnlt." bhe sale of his
novels hau ben unpraoedentisd, sale to date be-
tag over tiO.iOO coptes. Forsaels at the iee llive

"Coming to Montana."
DR. ARCHIBALD C. STODDART, Ban Fran

cilco's oldest and most succeesful Specialist,
senior physioian of the firm of Dr. Liebig & Co.,
also president of the Liebig World Dispensary,
of Kansas City. Missouri, and San Francisco,
California, the largest combined and incorpor-

ated medical and surgical institution in the
United States, will personally visit the following
places on the dates named:
MARYSVILLE, AUG. 31, 1892.
HELENA, SEPT. I UNTIL 4, FOUR

days only, offices at Merchants
Hotel.

'Tuhi will be a rare opportunity for the citizens
of Montana to meet and have a free consultation
with the greatest chronic disease surgeon and
physician of our great cities, right here in Mon-
tana. The staff of the Liebig World D)ispensarr
are said to be the most successful physicians
and surgeons for the cure of chronic. nervous,
private. wasting and comlicated diseases, on
the Pacific coat, 'I'he reputation, auecets, and
reliability of Dr. Liebig & Co. are already too
well known to the citizens of Montana, in the
treatment of disease, of men, to re.uire mention
in thi card. 'Ihoy have had an enormonus prac-
tice in San Francisco for the past twenty-five
years, andlwere the first stecialiats who ever
visited Montana from ban Francisco.

All persons suffering from diseases of the EIe,
Ear. Nose, T'hroat, Blod, Nervons ystem, from i
weakness, lose of vitality end manhood, chronic
troubles resulting from incompetent treatment
or neglect. and private diseases. should call ulon
Dr. itoddart at the places and on the days
named.

Deformity cases requiring surgical braces and
apparatus, or coriect m di al and surgircatreat-
me-nt, ohouldavail theme Ies of this chance to
call upo,n the renowned surgeon.

On account of the enormous increase of prae-
ticeall over the coas', the time given to each
place is limited, and pursons desiring to see Dr.
Stoddart, or do busines with Dr. Lebig & Co..
of tis Liehig \World Dispensary, should call
Dromptly on above dates.

Thousandsof testimonials could Le published
ol crnfs made all over the western counltry,. but
theetandingand I elntation of Drs. ttolddart.
Liebig& tao. are too well known in Montanato
require toetimuusis.

lieware of o,-called Physicians who usually
runin a few days ahead or after the ldates given
for the vi-ite of I)r. l.iebig & C('o. Wait until
li)r. Stoddart arrives, and do not be persuaded to
take treat ment fromeny ume alst.

l hould you fail to meet tho Doctor, write full
palticllars of your case to the Lielig World
Displonsary, 8ast Broadway, lutte tity. Mont.,
or 4100 tary Street, San Franesoo., California,
anit you will receive careful attention by oorre-
spondence.

Call early during office hours, as th, office will
Ie crowded in sach place towards tihe end of the
visit. 'onsultation and examination will be
free, and all are welcome.

JOHN A. SCHNEIDER,F RE_ G
PAINTER.

Publio Buildings, Churches and
Dwellings decorated in the Latest
Style. Tinting, Kalsomining, etc.

1'. UO, O.x 7•b:, 1EIIELNA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CRUTCHER & GARLAND.

(T. E. Crutoher, R. C. Garland.)

Attorneys at Law.

Rooms 7 and 8, Bailey Block.

Mining, corporation and real estate law ape-
eialties. Will practice in all the state coourts, in
the United Itates sunpreme coort. and before all
the de partments in Washinlton City. in onnec.
tion withthe lion. A. H. Garland, late attorney-
general

Attorney at Iaw.

Money to loan on improved city and farm
property.

ASHBURN L BARBOUB.
Attorney and Connsellor at Law.

Masonic Temple. - Helena, Montana,

M\ASENA BULLARD.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Will practice i eall courts of record in the
State. Office in bold block, Helena, Mont.

SIZER & KEEIRL

Civil and Mining Engineer.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors. Mineral pat-
onts secured. Rooms i2 and 11. Atlas Building.,

Helena, Montana.

DIL K ROCKMAN.

Physician, S.rgeon, Accoucher, Oonlist, Anrist.

Member of San Francisco Medical lnciety,
inso Nevada State Milical Society. Office o0
tain street, over Steinmetz Jewelry Store.

QiR. D. L. CARMICHAEL.

Dheaseep of Women and Children Bpeiall
Attention.

Helena, Montaaa.

DR W. W . BULLARD.

OCice: First National Bank Building.

Telephone No. 168.

•& C. K. COLE. _
Offee: First National Bank Building.

Telephone Ne, 168.

1886-THE SEVENTH 8EASON-1808.

The beautliftl Steel Excursilon Steamer

"Rose of Helena,"
Siakee regular eacursiou trips on the uppertleuaeri river froee Hilger'e Landinl (18 miles
Item Helena) through the

"Gate of the Mountains"'o Picnic Canyon, Willow ('reek and oear Toothlrnnta(ne and rotqcu on 'Tueday. Ihuradary and
onnday during the navlatdle season of le1t1.
l"rxurelon isarties of C, or more peoe•on will be

'arried In band wagons of Win. Mctomao of
li~iena Ctub stable, or Duncan MIl)tonaid, of
Ilelvldere hotel, from Helena to Hllger'o thence
Dy Steamer Rose thsrough '(ater of ths MosNos-
alto," hence return to Helena. for the osum of

$.OO PER PERSON.
A reasonable discount will I e made to familieswith children, alo to rehligous congregratlone
dd Sjmaday ohool exanursioMn
Will also, it desired, make a ltl trlte to

anyon Ferry. i18 ilse above ilger'o anol 0
Wontape (7ntral !eLrowI. at H•oca Creek. '
eilee below H~lger .

mq

A.J. D BA\IBgoN &' -

S..T COOST +.
=- ZA LARGE STOCK OF

WHITELY AND CHAMPION MOWERSI
Thomas, Hollingsworth and Daisy Hay Rakes,

Moline a Oliver Plows, Harrows, Pums,
ETC., ETC.--==

WE PROPOSE TO CLOSE OUT
THIS BRANCH OF OUR BUSINESS

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST...

J. S. FEATHERLY. IL S. TURB•- -w

. . Print rs, SL anon rs,
W EAl LS BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

G0 . General Book Biders
OFFICE STATIONERY,

•FP LL P P ERS
No. 13 North Main Street No. 17 Jackson Street

PRINTING DEPARTMENT.

The Most Fully Equipped in the Northwest
Comprising every modern facility for the

expeditious handling of work and its execution
in the highest style of the art. All kinds of

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
Artistic and Commercial Work,

.-- TRY US.

Binding and Blank Book Dept.
This branch of our business is replete with

the finest stock and best and latest machinery
that could be obtained for its purposes. It com-
prises the LARGEST AND MOST COM-
PLETE PLANT between St. Paul and Port-
land, and is capable of meeting all demands
made upon its resources. Blank books of every
description, portfolio, magazine, pamphlet
work, etc.

Our Stationery Department.
Is always complete. Fine Writing Papers

and Envelopes, Office Stationery, Typewriter
Supplies, etc.

Wall Paper Department.
We have just received a carload of all th

latest styles and designs in Wall Paper u04
Room Mouldings.

Art Department.
If you want a Fine Etching, Engravingla.

Color or Pastel, or a picture frame, cll o•I
The largest stock of picture mouldings i
city. Frames made to order.

Book Department.
Books in fine bindings in sets. At

and popular novels received:


